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ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF TRAINS.
A R HITS

luttrn-O- ., H. At S. A 8:45 D.m
Southern Mexican Central 8:80 a.m

astern Texas A Pacific 10:05 a.m
Weatern Southern rolflc 1:30 p.m
anta Fe (through train) 11:15 a.m

tUncon Accommodation 7:30 a.m
LliTI

Rlncon Accommodation 6:30 p.m
anta Fe(throh train) 10:15 a.m

Wntern Southern Pacific 8:35 p.m
waetern Q., H. A 8. A 1:60 p.m

astern Texai & Pacific 2:10 p.m
ontaern Mexlaan Central 8i8fiom

POSTOFFIOE HOURS.
Hall arrlre and cloae as follows :

ARRITl. CLOflB
O.. H.AB. A 1:46 p.m. 1:30 p. m
Mexican Central 8:30 a.m. 3:10 p.m
Texas A Pacific 10:06 a.m. 1:40 p.m
Southern Pacific 1:30 p.m. 8:06 p.m
A.. T. A 8. F 11:20 a.m. 0:45 a. m

The general delivery window Is open from
t:ib a.m. to o:au p.m., except wmie eastern
mall la belns distributed.

Money order and registry windows are open
Trom o a.m. to o p.m.

Sundays the general delivery and carriers'
windows will be open from 11:00 a. m to 12:00
n.. except when malls are heavy or late.
In either case the window will open on com
pletion or aisiriDuuon.

JOHN JULIAN. P. M.

THE WEATHER

Ostitis Statbs Wiathih Rtthbao I
Gi. Paso. Texas. October 3J. 1887.

locai Time o:m a. m. 'Barometer. 2!. !X)

Thermometer 40
Direction of wind .- - NW
Velocity of wind per hour 18
Weather Clear
Bala 24 hours (lnchesand hundredths)...-.- 0 10
Highest temperature last 24 hours.....-.- .. 61
Lowest temperature last 24 hours 40

LOCAL AND GENERAL.

Good eating at Smith's Creamery.
Home cooking at Smith 'e Creamery.
For I. W. Harper whiskey Acme

saloon.
EL PASO STEAM LAUNDRY,

Telephone No. 47.
Go to Irvin's for a complete' line of

school books and supplies.
Pitch, paper, plaster and lime. El

Paso Fuel Co. Phone 110.
Mining1 location notices for sale at

be Hkbald job office.
Just received a fine line of blank

books and stationery at Irvin's.
All the latest books can be gotten at

M. H. Webb's 220 San Antonio St.
Ask for "FL PASO TRANSFER,"

he best o cent ClliAK on the market.
The best Mex, can and Havana cigars

are made by the 1 Paso Cigar Mfg.

Lota for sale on monthly payments by
B. F. Hammett, agent Campbell Real
Estate Co.

Stoves of all kinds for hard and
soft coa.'.

MOMSEN & THORN E.
Payne. Badger Coal company. Mo- -

blester, Ceriilos and anthracite coal,
iord and stove wood, yard Second and
chihuahua streets. Telephone No. 11.

dor sale beveu room house on
Montana and Campbell, and six room
house on Florence street on easy terms
will be completed Nov. 1st. Call on B
F. Hammett, agent Campbell Real Es
tate CO.

Notice!
To all who intend to visit Mexico

Commencing October dial, the time
table of the Mexican Central railway
will undergo a change. On and alter
that date, the south bound through
passenger train will leave Kl Paso at- 2foJclok.-- p lo-- y and tfie "north bound
will arrive at 7:55 p. m., Mexican Cen
tral time. G. A. Muller.

Com'l Agent, El Paso, Texas.
Cheap Rates.

For the next 30 cays the Santa Fe
Route will have on sale low rate tickets
to all points in the east and north. If
you contemplate taking a trip, either
pleasure or business, it will pay you to
call on us. Information at city ticket of- -
nce or depot.
F. B. Houghton, J. S. Morrison,

General Agent. City Pass. Agent

Two acquaintances met this morning
at a Sheldon building corner. One was
bent over and colorless of countenance
The other asked how he was, and the
bent over man replied, "Oh merely
Blight, a very slight tsuuhof tuber
culosis, nothing noteworty you know
Just merely a touch." Then the speak
er suddenly iiopped to give Dent to
violent nt of coughing lasting live
minutes. Then he was helped by the
friend over to the plaza to sit down un
til ine weakening enect oi the spasm
had been recovered from. Yes, "just
a slight touch, merely a touch you know
oi tuberculosis. "

Lieut. W. S. McBroom of the 18th
Infantry regards the coming transfer
from Fort Bliss to J e tier sen barrack
with more or less indifference, as he i
to take a two years com se of study at
the School of Engineering at Wiilet's
Point near New York Ciiy. Lieut
McBroom graduated from est Point
In 189o.

Nearly a dozen contractors are in
town from various parts of the country
waiting for Mr. Eddy to advertise for
constructed Dids for the White Oaks
road. Calls for bids will be made short
ly, and then active construction wiJ
begin. Truly, there are good times
aneaa ior js.i fatso.

R J. Cole, the cowboy who made
pistol play at one of ine dance halls
last Saturday night, was fined $25 in
the recorder's court last evening. The
officers say that Cole became eDraged
atone of the dancing nymphs, ac.d
would have shot her if the officers had
not interfered.

Spirit-Tranc- e Medium.
Mrs. L.James, the noted medium,

has just arrived here and may be con
sulted on all affairs of life at 200 Chi
huahua street. Loeatts minerals and
hidden treasutes. Diagnoses diseases
while under control.

Bocklen's Arnica Salve.
ine oest salve in the world for cuts

bruises, sores, ulcers, 8Blt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, cnappea Hands, chil-
blains, corns, and all skin eruptions,
and positively cures piles, or no pay re-
quired. It Is guaranteed to give per-
fect satisfaction or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by
W. A. Irvin & Co., Wholesale and Re-
tail Agts

For Over Fifty Years.
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup has

been used for children teething.
It soothes the child, softens the
gums, allays all pain, cures wind
oolio, and la the beat remedy for diar-
rhoea. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.

Sunset Limited
will be resumed November 1st.

The Latest
Styles in' lap robes just received, and

they are beauties. Come only to the
WestTexas Saddlery Co., and make
your selection oeiore tne oest ones are
gone. Corner Overland and Oregon '

treats. 1

Delicatessen!!
Clieese.

Bernese Swiss, Roquefort,
Limburg, Brick, Edam,
Pine Apple, and
Herkimer Full Cream.

Sausage.
Cervelat,
Cervelat Salami, imported.
Vienna, in lib. and ilb. tins.
Mortadella, In 41b. and ilb. tins.

Herring.
Spiced Holland, ready for use.
Spiced Holland, qt. Bristol jars.
Beardsley's Boneless, ilb and ilb
tins.

Cal. 331a.ck Olives
Bottles or in bulk. Served in
cracked ice are most delicious.

For Sale By
mas. I Mack (s o.

Grocers
0031 0000 00 000000 For and of sers

tines as well as prices

at
rr- - c

Paso Lime Works.

variety, quality, brilliancy beauty.

g west.tWATCHES
Every good quality of American made watches

ways reasonable prices.

i rui cauci line watuncd we die uuic age mid ui uic2 celebrated Patek, Phillipe &Co., and the Webb C. Ballg
K. K. watch.

9CUT GLASS
The ni est stock of fine

O raso.

8 GEO. W. HICKOX & HIXSON.
Bronson Block, III San Antonio Street, El Paso, Texas

00000000 000000000000 000000

Died At the smelter, October 25th,
Theodoi e Gier, aged 35.

Cerrillos coal, wood & feed. El Paso
Fuel Co. 411 Santa Fe St.

FOR rent 609 N. Oregon St., nice-
ly furnisued front room.

Will please call at the Her-
ald office when convenient.

A complete line of blank books, tab-
lets, etc. VV. H. WeDb, 220 ban An-
tonio St.
The colored Knights of Pythias give

a ball and supper Friday night at the
court house.

Great bargains in blank books and
fine stationary at Ddilquest-Andrew- 's
book store, 303 San Antjnio St.

The seven years old son of Mrs. R.
Potter of Albuquerque, has been
drowned in the inesa reservoir.

O'Brien Coal Co., the Cerrillos coal
yard, headquarters for tne celebrated
Cerrillos ana antnracite coax. j.ei. o.

The ecrollment of the Agricultural
college at Las Cruces has reached 17i,
a gain of 70 over tne same period last
year.

Jim Parson's restaurant furniture
was auctioned last evening by Consta-
ble Farrel unaer order from the court.C
F. Slack os Co. bid the in outfit lor
$100.

A good crowd was out last night to
lisieu to the elocutionary entertinment
tiven by Dr. Martin. Tne lscturer
greatlv amused his audience and was
appreciated.

Guadalupe Morales, the eighteen
year old boy whose arm was crushed
yesterday at tne little smelter, was
buried today at 2 o clock, Undertaker
Ross having charge of the burial.

Real estate transfers El Pato Real
Estate conupaoy to Annie S. Devoe for
9500, lots 23 and 24, block 31, Franklin
heiKh s addition. S. W. Carr to A. T,
Cul.om for 8280, land in San Elizario

For spot cash! (not on monthly
payments) I have a few more bar-
gains in real estate; parties wishing to
cell at a bargain are sure to find a
buyer by placing property for sale
with the dealer in bargains. A. M.
Loomis, No. 105 Mesa ave.

State Health Officer Yandell calls at
tention to the fact that if it were a
possible thing to have the germs of yel--
,ow lever or even aeogue in id is part
of the couniry they would have ben
killed off by the continued low tempera'
ture prevailing for the last twenty four
hours.

Rheumatism is due to lactic acid in
the blood. Hood s Sarsapanlla neutra
lizes the acid aud completely curts the
aches and pains of rheumatism. Be
sure acd get Hood's.

Hood's Pills are easy to take, easy to
operate. Cure indigestion, biliousness.

In the matter of the statement some
time a&o by an officer that Fort lilies
would be made a cavalry post, a troop
er tays that in cavalry posts ine siaoits
are behind the barracks within easy
reach of the men, whereas at Fort Bliss
the stabks are half a mile fiom the
barracks.

A new three' seated rig is being
buiit at the Star Stables that will be
for public use when completed. It is
strong and substantial atd is a credit
to the company manuiaciurmg it. it
will be a great convenience to public
ute as six or even nine people can be
comiortauiy oeatcu iu m. I

rvwlrtomhlp. real estate is rthon.t
hands in ana arouna .luiaro.-- a as a
direct result oi tne assurea building of
the railroad from El Paso through this
section and the real estate agents are
all kept busy. About all the lands and
water privileges at La Luz have al
ready Deen sold to a company wno pro
poses to boom that promising place.
Chief.

El

A. COTTRCHE3NE, Prop.
A CAPACITY OF 500 BUSHELS PER DAY.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Hydraulic White Lime
Correspondence Solicited.

Wm. EBEINHEIMEE
Contractor and Builder.

-J-OBBING PROMPTLY EXECUTED.
Shop 405 South Florence, below 2nd.

Telephone 233.

1) !. Osciir Wilkinson,
Late resident surgeon Ey, Ear, Nose and

Throat Hospital. New Orleans, La.
SFJECI ALI T.

Practice confined to Eye, Ear, Nose & Throat
Offlce hours, 9:W a m. to 12 m.; 1 to 4 p, m.

Consultation free to poor fr. m 8 to 9:30 a. m
UOOVS4and6sHBL,DON BLOCK.

Glasses accurately fitted.

IDA E. BISHOP.

Homeopatliist- -

OFFICE: 1(M EL PASO ST.

A. H. WHITMER, D. D. S.
Dentistry in all It branches.

Office Over Santa Fe Ticket Office.

00000 0000000

unsurpassed in the south- -
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goods ever brought to El
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J. S. Reynolds has gone to Las Ve
gas.

J. H. Wright Dodge
City.

Captain Winn is on a business trip to
uaiias.

J. A. McConnell left for Chicago this
morning.

Mrs. Pickens left for Gallup this
morning.

J. is Baker and wile have gone to
San Diego.

Fred H. Peitz, of Tularcsa, is in town
on business.

Mr. Fox and wife returned from the
north this noon.

Judge Blacker has returned from
Nebraska business trip.

Judge Harper returned tnls morn
ing from his eastern trip.

Traveling Auditor Bond of the T. &
P. went east this afternoon.

Supt. of Telegraph F. R. Placa
turned to Dallas this afternoon.

Rev. Wallace of Kansas City, wen
eist this aliernoon over the T. & P.

kdward Burges of St. Louis went
east this afternoon with the remains of
his wife.

Mrs. Barber and Miss Helen Brown
left for Chicago this morning on
pleasure trip.

President Penrose of tha Common
wealtn Mining company went to De
ver this morning.

G. W. Waiz is en route home from
the City of Mexico, stopping at several
places on business.

Dr. Zerembi, editor of a Spanish
publication in Chicago, is at the Ven-
dome with his to 2.

L,ew uavis has returned from the
Jarilla mining district, of which he
has just made a map.

Pre.-ide-nt IviLs.of the Mormon stake
in Chihuahua, returned this noon from
Salt Lake City, en route south.

bupt. J. W. Ward, of the T. & P.,
came over from Big Springs yesterday
ob wo ai.u returns mis alter
noon.

Rev. J. T. French, pastor of Trinity
church, is at Clint at pretent to recover
from nervous prostration, and heart
anection.

The family of Manager Van Vleck nf
the u. tL., pasted through this after-
noon en route home to Houston from
(Jainornia.

Attorney Adams of Albuoueroue ar.
rived this morning from Eddy where
he has been attending court. He is
en route home.

Assistant Superintendent Sieberr.
and wife came over from Tucson this
afternoon in Supt. Randolph's private
car attached to No. IU.

W. C. Black, manager of the Postal
Telegraph company at Denver, is in
towo for a few dtiys and is making hi-- j

headquarters at the Postal Telegraph
office.

Grand Eminent Commander Noves.
of the Knights Templars, will arrive
in the city tomorrow to pay the lodee
here an official visit and attend to such
other lodge business as may come up.

Rev. Huggett, the new city mission
ary of the Methodist church souh, ar- -'

rived this morning from fc.ddy, and I

begins work immediately He has
charge of the Door of Hope Misireon on
SOUtD. Urcgon 611 eel.

'Lieutenant Lowe, of the 18th infan-
try and outfit are now surveying be-
tween the T. & P. and Southern
Pacific en route west to Sierra B atrea.

H. G. Ross is usiog his teams) In
grading off east side lots while the
river is 6o high that be can not haul
brick from the not to epd.

'

'

'
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TEXAS PLUMBING I.AW.

Ren aires Cities to Provide for a Board of
Plumbers.

The following state law, published at
the rtresent time, is verv appropriate,
especially as the plumbers' association
have just a;kea ior ine appointment, 01

an examining' and supervising1 board of
plumbers by the city council ana ine
matter is now being investigated by
the city council.

The law is as follows:
Section 1. B3 it enacted by the leg-

islature of the state of Texas: That
every ciiy in the state having under-
ground sewers or cess pools shall pass
ordinances regulating the tapping of
sewers and cess pools; regulating house
drainage and plumbing; creating a
board for the examination of plumbers,
to be known as the examining and sup-
ervising board of plumbers; to provide
for an inspector of plumbing. Said
board to consist of the following five
persons: A membar of the local board
of health, the city engineer, the chief
plumbing inspector, a master plumber
of not less than ten years' active con-
tinuous business experience, and a
iournev man plumber of not less than
live years' active continuous practical
experience. The mayor and the local
board of health shall make said ap-
pointments and shall regulate the
length of term each member shall
serve: they shall fill all vacancies
occurring in the examining and super-
vising: board of plumbers; appointments
to said vacancies to be for the unexpir-
ed term of the member whose place is
filled

Sec. 2. The examining and super-
vising board of plumbers herein creat-
ed sball examine and pass upoa all
persons now to engaged in the business
of Dlumbinsr. whether as a master
plumber, employing plumber or jour
nevman plumber in their
ct.'p.-i- . and a'l nersons who may Dereaf-
ter wish ensaee in the business of
plumbing as master plumber, employ'
ing plumber or journeyman plumber
within their respective jurisdiction
for the office of piumbiner inspector
Thev sha!l issue a license to such
person onlv as shall sue es fully pass a
required examination. They shall also
register in a book to be kept ior that
purpose the names and p'eces of business
of ail persons to whom a plumber's
license is issued. They shall Dot issue
license for more than one year, but
the same shall be renewed from year
to year upon proper application

Sec. 3. Each applicant for examina
tion for plumber's license shall pay to
such person as the examining and
supervising board of plumbers may de
sisrnaie to receive the same the sum of
$3 00 for each master plumber examic
ed, the sum of $2 00 for each gourney
man plumber examined, which tee may
be used by each board to defray any of
its legitimate expenses, the residue, if
any, to be paid over to the treasurer of
the city in which saia Doara snail oper
ate. Mtmbersof the examining and
supervif-in- board of plumbers shall re
ceive no compensation for their ser
vices on said board Said license thall
not be transferable, and said examina
tion and examination fee shall not bo
rt quired of the same person more than
once

Sec. 4 In selecting the first or chief
insp dor of plumbing herein pro idtd
for, the mayor shall act with the other
lour members oi saia Doara aoove
specified After said inspector o
plumbing shall have been chosen he
shall become the fifth member of the
examining and supervising board of
plumbers in the place of the mayor

Sec. 5. Be it further enacted: That
license shall not be isssued to any person
or firm to carrv on or work at the busi
ness of plumbing or to act as inspector
of plumbing, until he or tbey shall
have appeared before the examining
and supervising board for examination
and registration, ana snail nave sue
cessful y passed the required examina
tion. Every firm carrjing on tne
business of plumbing shall have at
least one member who is a practical
plumber.

Sec. o Anv person, whether as
master plumber, employing or journey
man plumber, engaged in working at
or conducting the business of plumbing
without license, as provided in this act,
6hall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and
on cod viction thereof shall pay a fine
of not less than twenty or more than
two hundred and fifty dollars.

Sec. 7 All laws or parts or laws in
conflict herewith a-- e hereby repealed.

Sec. 8. The near approach of the
close of the present session of the
legislature and the large number of
b;lls now upon the calendar of each
bouse create an emergency and an im
perative public necessity exists that
the constitutional rule requiring bills
to be read on three several days be
suspended, and it is so enacted.

Signed.. Geo. T. Jester,
. President of the Senate.

. L. T. Dashiell,
Speaker of the house of representa-

tives.
Introduced in senate February 4,

J.SV7; passed April 8, 1897; passed the

THE BIG STORE NOW

READY FOR BUSINESS!
r
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OPENING SALE OF

FALL OVERCOATS.
We have just, placed on our tables

the finest line of Fall and Winter Ov- -
X ercoats ever 6hown in this city. They
X are not alone good in material and
T. make-up- , but also of the la'est styles
X and patterns.
X Now is the time you need a light
T weight tOD coat, which ought to be in
T every man's wardrobe to complete his
4 fall attire.
f Jujt step into the Big S'ore and
X look at the coat we sell at S IO.OO.
? They are stylish, well made and dressy.

I Golden Eagle Clothing House.

mHE LARGEST STORE. X
I HB LARGEST STOCK. X
1 HE LOWEST PRICKS. J

house May 20, 18975 presented to the
governor 21st day of May, and became
a law June 4 1897.

The local plumbing association have
already gone before the council and
asked for such an- - xamioing and super
vising board of plumbers as the law re
quires and ihJt matter is now being
looked into. The threat of one of the
aldermen to appoint on the board only
plumbers who do not belong to the as
sociation has aroused the members of
the association, and they are now try
ing to convince the alderman that such
a move wouia oe aetrimentai to tne in
terests of the city.

The work of the local plumbing asso
ciation is entirely in secret and after
several efforts made to investigate
their intention nothing could be found
out, especially on points in which the
public is interested. They will loot say
just what their initiation fee is going to
be. nor give out any legitimate reason
why G. W. Davis, Momsen Sf Thome
or C. C. Tanner & Company are not al-

lowed to become members. They boot
at the idea of appointing any one but a
member of the local plumbers associa-
tion as chief inspector of plumbing, al-

though G. W. Davis is the oldest plum-
ber in the city, having been contin
uously in the business for twelve years
and now has da band the largest stock
of plumbing goods in the city.

It looks like secret efforts of tha
local plumbing association is to crowd
all the other plumbers in tbecity out of
business, whether they are competent
and could stand an examioatioa or not,
because if the city's examining and
supervising board of plumbers should
grant a license to any non-memb- er of
the association they could not do bus
iness, as it would be impossible for
them to buy goods from the supply
houses.

The firms in the city who are not in
the association have been writing to
Ed Braden, secretary ol the state as
sociation at San Antonio, and for re
ply have only received nolics that
they should have got in on the ground
floor and Mr. Braden has went so far
as to laugh at newspapers that have
critic: zed the acts of the plumbers' as
sociatioa.

The fact is the plumbers association
is a combine and pull of the worst
character and instead of laws being
made in its favor efforts should be
made to crush it out or in the end the
public will be in the grasp oi an
octopus worse than the standard oil
moropoly or the tobacco or sugar
trusts.

MAC STUART'S FKKDICAUENT.

The Mexican Supreme Conrt bas Heard bis
Case.

Tom S. Stewart, of Hillsboro, Tex,
the brother of Mack Stewart, bas re
ceived a letter from United States Con-
sul R M. Burke, at Chihuahua, Mex-
ico, stating that the supreme court took
up Mack Stuart's case last Tuesday,
and that while the general opinion, is
lhat the sentence of the lower court is
sustained, it would be "Be vera 1 days be-
fore the action of the supreme cjurt
could be made public.

He says further that the attorneys
for the defense had & very strong plea,
but no new lines of defease, which he
"Burke" thought should have been
adopted at the first trial.

Burke also says that while Stuart's
attorneys belitve that the sentence of
the lower court will be sustained, they
all ajre in the opinion that it will be
commuted to twenty years imprison-
ment. Mr. Burke's suggestion is that
son e influential friends, men of dis-
tinction, see President Diaz in Mac'i
behalf.

Stuart has also received a letter from
Governor Hogg, in which he states
that he promised Dr. Lignoskito go to
Mexico some time this fall, in Mac
Stuart's behalf, but without a fee and
at his own expense if necessary, to
help him. Since then he has never re
ceived a statement of the case aud con
sequently kDOws nothing of the merits
of t he case.

The letter! closes with a statement
that it is very doubtful now, whether
Hogg can get off this fall. He intimat
es that it would be well for the Con
federate veterans to git some one eke
to go in Stuart s behalf.

What it Means.
When we advertise that we will

guarantee Dr. King srJew Discovery,
Electric Bitters, Bucklen's Arnica
Salve, or Dr. King's iew Life Pilis,
t means that we are authorized bv the

proprietors to sell these remedies on a
positive guarantee, that if purchaser
is not satisnea witn results, we will
refund the purchase price These
medicines have been sold on thisguarantee for many years and there
ould ba no more conclusive evidence
f their great merit. Ask about them

and give them a trial. Sold at W.
A. Irvin & Cos. Wholesale and Retail
rugstoie.

Biank leases for houses or storeroom.
host form. For ealo at Herald Job
face.

NOTICE!.
The growth of my business compels me to dedicate

all of my store space to

DRY GOODS Sd
I offer in the line

!
I must have the space

and Winter Goods now on the

Seeton Feed Store and Co.)
Goods to any Part of the City.

We treat
bvELEC- -

TBICITY, making the old way of inBtmmen- -

NERVOUS
and Excess of Menses or

such ailments reaaiiv atsanpear nnaer our
treatment Try our Home Treatment If not
convenient to coone to our office.

R Write for rnr Book or Testl- -
monlals and Treatment of

OLOTHITSTGh
Therefore everything Grocery

.A.T COST PBIOES

MA.X SCHUTZ.
(Between Steffian-Krakau- er Hardware

Delivered Promptly

FEMALE DISEASES

PROSTRATIO1,
IRREGULARITIES

PANPfLfflllUCri
CANCERS, Lupus and Grow- - TV II III. away from city. Cases success-th- s.

NO Cutting or Operations necessary for fully treated through our perfect svstem ofCURE- - We solicit investigation
NOTICE: On account of vast increase in business. Dr.

organized this company of expert specialists.
by other emminent specialists.

FRESH BaLSA BRSVAS,
Just Received at

W. G. WALZ COMPANY,
Cuidad Juarez, --- Mexico.

Episcopal Church.
Bishop Kendrick of Arizona and

New Mexico will arrive in the city
tomorrow and will remain here some
weeks to look after the interests of the
Episcopal church in the republic. The
Episcopal church of Mexico is under
the jurisdiction of the American Epis-
copal church. It is a question of court-
esy among a'l the branches of the
Episcopal church that, once any one
branch shall have entered any country
where the church has never before had
a foothold, the priority of that branch
is established and that no other branch
shall exercise any jurisdiction. This
is why, though tne English-speakin- g

branch of the church here has had
native Eiglish ministers, for some
years past these ministers have, while
here, been under the jurisdiction of the
American Episcopal church. At pres-
ent there is no bishop of Mexico. Some
few years ago there was, but as the
plan of having a foreign bishop did not
work well, the office was abolished, and
the bishop of Arizona and New Mexico,
was given jurisdiction over Mexico.
However, there is provision made for
the election of a bishop at any future
lime when it shall be thought advis-
able, and the man who has the right of
succession to that office is Mr. A. Car-
rion, a native Spaniard, who has lived
a goodly number of years in Mexico,
and who is considered the most elo
quent man in the native church. Mex.
Herald.

Not the General.
Oscar Zollikoffer, of New York City,

held police No. 6530 in the Mutual Life
Insurance oomyany of New York for
$4000. He died recently, and that
"grand old company" paid his heirs
the sum or $12,239.

S. H. Newman, Mutual Life.

Prof. W. Elsworth Lnwson and
Miss Florence A. Shera will be mar-
ried in Trinity church on Thursday
Dext by Presiding Jiiider J. Jb . Corbin,
Prof. Lawson is a new arrival compar-
atively in this country, and recently ac
cepted the pastorate of the union Evan
gelical church in the City of Mexico
where Mr. and Mrs. Lawson will be at
home after November 8, 1 a Providen
cia No. 8. The bride has lor some
time been a succc ssful missionary teach
er in Chihuahua and they come to this
city to ba united.

Colonel Draper of the First Colorado
infantry, bas resigned, and Lieut. Col
Irving Hale, a West Point graduate,
succeeds him. The first regiment will
now proceed to ' get a hump on itself
and become a real military command

The bod v of Theodore Gear, who
died at the smelter, still lies on the
mowufl at thfl nnrlert.l?-in-c ;
narlnrs. awa'tintr nrdnpfl frnm ralnti v--- a

ui a'uuquerqus aa iu wuit uisposition
to make of the body.

Undertaker Ross this afternoon
shipped the body of Mrs. Burges, who
died in this ci y of consumption last
ounday, to St. Lou s. Mr. Burges, his
son and daughter accompanied the re
mains.

A terrible cold wave and snow storm
parsed over the northern part of the
United States today, doing considerablt
damage and delaying telegraphic
news.

The mercury skipped down to 39 last
n'ght, and there was considerab e frosi
reported around the country.

Fok RENT Furnished rooms for
light housekeeping, 404 West Over-
land street.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair.

Qold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

CREAM

A Pars Grape Cream of Tartar Powder.
40 YEARS THESTANDARD

!

for an extensive stock of Fall
way. This chance is for YOU.

WHEN OTHERS FAIL
CONSULT THE

EXPERT SfEl IALISTSof
DR. KING'S NEW CURE CO

Special Doctors for Special Diseases.
FREUDENTHAL BLOCK.

3 (Up Stairs) Cor. El Paso and San Francl'o Sts.
Consultation Free. El Paso, Tex..
PATARRH We have Disced in ourn II flee the LATEST and mostMODERN APPLIANCES for the TREAT-MENT of CATARRH, LUNG and BRONCHIAL,
Diseases. By our Inhalation process the med-icine comes in actual, contact with the di-seased parts and when our 1 reatment lscar--uu katee a uuhjc in each casoaccepted for treatment.
KIC Oil DC SPECIAL Ttr.dWASllM nr wvwIII. UUUL Nervons De.htlitv. Dnsnnndiency in Yonni Men sufft rlntr frori yontbfnllollies, MUNEt and TIRINARV TllUAU.u

PlllSnN Primary, Secon- -ULUUU dar? and Tertian'U KKD wl'hout the use o' MercurylADITC for SvmDtom RlanUa if iih...

Mall Treatment.
King, the specialist, has.

Dr. King will have personal charge, assisted.

The Season!
We are sendinsr out

goods is because we
have what the people
want FURNITUR-E-
that is GOOD, RELIA
BLE and LOW PRIC-
ED. Take advantage
of the present prices
and furnish up your
rooms before the boom
that is sure to" come
this fall.
HOYT & BSS316 EL PASO ST.

National Council of Women.
Nashville, Tenn., Oct. 26 Theprocceaings of the annual executive:

session, of the National Council of
Women of the Unued Suites were con-
tinued today. Among the-ne- arrivals,were Mrs. .f. V'llpn Pnarr IJ
of tne Women's National Kepublican
Association, and Mrs. Kate Brownlee-Sherwoo-

of Canton, Onio. The morn-
ing session was occupied with brief re-
ports from the League f jr the Promo-
tion of Social Purity, the American
Anti-Vivisecti- Society, the National
Council of Jewisn Women, the Na-
tional Association of Women Steno-
graphers and other societies. This
afternoon Aunie White Johnson, in
oehalf of the committee on drees reform,
delivered an adarees on improved
dress, which was followed by an il-
lustrated demonstration of dress reform
by Madame Mabell.

It was announced by Mrs. Hannah
J. Soioman, of Chicago, President
of the National council of Jewish.
Women that at the close of the present
convention, a meeting of that body
would be held with the view of making;
a special effort to interest the Jewish
Women of the south in club work.

New Episcopal Church.
The corner stone of St. Paul's

Episcopal church was laid on Thurs-
day morning with appropriate cere-
mony.

The stone is of the kind known as
red Pecos stone, and bears this in-
scription: "St. Paul's church, 1897."
The following articles, enclosed in a
copper box, were embedded in the cen-
ter of the stone: Bible prayer book,
hymnal, "Churchman," "Chuich
Standard," "Southern Churchman,"
'Living Church," ''Pacific Church,"
"Pacific Churchman," "St. Andrew's
Cross" "Church News," "Spirit of
Mis6ions,""Living Church Quarterly,"
"Convocation Journal," New Mexico
and Arizona Mission," "New Era,"
"St. Clement's Leaflets," a brief his
tory of St. Paul's Mission, with names
of church committee, communicants,
etc., copy of the formal service used in
laying tne corner stone and specimens
of the coinage of the Unitea State.
Mexico and England.

iLe Kev. Mr. Andrews, of El Pes?,
missionary in charge, officiated, Bis
hop Kendrick having telegraphed his
inability to come. New Era.

Pure Hygeia lea.
Made from distilled water. Ask

our family physlclr.nor druggist as to
rarity and healthfulness of ourioe; tel- -

a apnone i.Si. PASO lOK & RXFRIQKRATOB CO

When the Cat hoi in rh
for OCCUOancV. the new Kniar-nna- l

is finished and the Christian church is
built. Marfa will indeed hn a. small nit.w
of churches. Four church houses in a
town the size of Marfa is a little out of
the ordinarv. Ithnnnnnpninnlia no
Progressive and liberal oivAia t.n t.l.a
cause of Christianity. Our magnificent
fcnooi Duiiaing aisj is something to beproud of. New Era.

A Pullman oonduntnr who arrival
this noon from tha nnrth Bnvu i waa
snowing when he left Albuquerque.

One rat or T.iifna nt Murfu. hu Kon

Swartout is on eight duty at Marfa.

S. H. Newman lo6t a map of Klondike
t ut of h:s pecket and is all broke up
about it. Finder will please return.

Wanted. Two or three unfurnish-
ed rooms. State price and location.
Address Mr. L., box 34.

T. E. Nelson deeds tn tt fi T?r.
and W. F. Robineon for $2,560, land in
block 41, Mills mn,


